Curricular Unit: Advanced Neurology Clerkship

Curricular Elements and Requirements:

Curricular Elements: inpatient (hospital) and outpatient (clinic) training, PICO presentation, paper submission (topic TBD)

Requirements:

1. Attend all clinic/inpatient training as scheduled
2. Complete PICO presentation (one45 for further details including grading), attend SIM event and take quiz afterward, and complete a final paper (see below for contents and one45 for grading rubric)
3. Attend noon teaching rounds with residents and attend weekly Grand Rounds
4. Request a minimum of two mid PRIME+ forms during weeks 1-3 (of which a maximum of one can be from a PGY3 or PGY4 level resident or fellow) and one end of rotation form week 4. Also complete a clerkship handoff form at the end of week 4 (using My Tip)

*The PxDx log must be completed by the end of the 20/21 academic year. Therefore, students should log as they encounter these experiences. PxDx elements not encountered in face to face patient care will require an alternative experience as determined by the Clerkship Director.

Learning Objectives: as outlined in Neurology Clerkship syllabus

Summary of Assessment:

Four Tier: H/HP/P/F

- Honors: ≥89.5%
- High Pass: 81 – 89.4%
- Pass: 70 – 80.9%
- Fail: ≤ 69.6%

Clinical score = 70% of final grade

Other Score = 30% of final grade

Clinical percentages:

- Honors: ≥2.6 - 3.0 = ≥86.6% x 0.7 = ≥60.62%
- High Pass: ≥2.3-2.59 = >76.6-86.3% x 0.7 = 53.6 - 60.4%
- Pass: ≥2.0 - 2.29 = ≥66.6-76.3% x 0.7 = 46.6 – 53.4%
- Fail: < 2.00 <66.6% x 0.7 = < 46.6%

Total "Other":

- Honors: 30 points = ≥100% x 0.3 = 30%
- HP: 27-29 points = 90-96.67% x 0.3 = 27-28.98%
- P: 23-26 points = 76.67-86.67% x 0.3 = 20-26%
Clinical score = 70% of final grade

- Clinical score will be based on a 5-point Likert scale: 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 utilizing an End of Rotation (EOR) Form completed by Grading Committee based on feedback/forms from clinical preceptor/site. See Neurology syllabus and/or One45 for EOR form.

Other Score = 30% of final grade, 30 points

Other Score Breakdown:

- **SIM event with quiz at end of the event** - 10 points
- **PICO presentation** - 10 points (description of PICO style question and presentation overview will be uploaded to one45 for reference)
- **Paper** - 10 points - consisting of both
  1. a complete neurological history and physical performed and written by the student (this includes HPI, relevant past history, complete neurologic exam, relevant results, assessment/plan) as well as
  2. at least a two-page single-spaced portion discussing the final diagnosis (components to include background, clinical presentation, differential diagnosis, workup, typical results, treatment options and strategies, and future directions in patient care/management of the condition).

Dates Offered:

03/15/2021-04/11/2021

Advanced Clerkship make up Policy/Procedure:

In the event of a failure: The student will be required to retake the Advanced Clerkship.

In the event of an illness or other excused absence: The student will work with the Clerkship Director to determine how to make up missed clerkship experiences. See absence policy